Lackawanna College provides access to information on the dangers and legal consequences of alcohol and other illicit drugs use. Lackawanna College is committed to the implementation of a program that is designed to prevent the unlawful possession, use or distribution of illicit drugs and alcohol by its students and employees on its premises and as part of any of its activities.

In support of this commitment and in compliance with the Drug-Free Schools and Communities Act of 1989 the information provided herein is designed to ensure that students are aware of Lackawanna College’s Alcohol and Other Drugs policies and applicable laws, the health risks associated with illicit Alcohol and Other Drugs use, and the resources available to the college community.

1. STANDARDS OF CONDUCT
In accordance with federal, state, and local laws, the unlawful manufacture, distribution, dispensing, possession or use of a controlled substance (drug) is strictly prohibited on any Lackawanna College property or at any college sponsored event. The use, manufacture, distribution, dispensing, or possession of alcohol is prohibited on college property. A student admitted to Lackawanna College accepts the responsibility to conform to all Lackawanna College’s rules and regulations and to comply with the Student Code of Conduct.

2. HEALTH RISKS ASSOCIATED WITH THE USE OF ALCOHOL
Use of alcohol may cause blackouts, poisoning, overdose and death; physical and psychological dependence; damage to vital organs such as the brain, heart, and liver; inability to learn and remember information; and psychological problems including depression, psychosis, and severe anxiety.

When one considers the impact of alcohol specifically on the brain and the fact that for the traditional aged college student the brain is continuing to develop, the concerns for complications become clear. The human brain continues major development through age twenty-five. Drinking during this critical developmental period—especially drinking to the point of getting drunk—may impair brain function for the rest of the person’s life. Memory, motor skills, and coordination can be affected. The cycle of binge drinking and withdrawal may be the biggest reason for alcohol’s harmful effects on the brain: drinking to excess coupled with withdrawal (periods without alcohol where the brain tries to overcompensate for the absence of alcohol). This is especially true for young adults and the vulnerable brain.

The impact of alcohol use amongst college students can be seen through the following statistics seen yearly. The following taken from annual surveys given to college students between the ages of 18 and 24 as reported by the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism https://pubs.niaaa.nih.gov/publications/CollegeFactSheet/Collegefactsheet.pdf:
1,519 die from alcohol-related unintentional injuries, including motor vehicle crashes, 599,000 unintentionally injured under the influence of alcohol, 696,000 assaulted by another student who has been drinking and 97,000 are victims of alcohol-related sexual assault or date rape.
HEALTH AND OTHER DRUG USE REPORT:

- In 2014, nearly 1 in 5 young adults aged 18 to 22 were current illicit drug users, roughly 1 in 4 were current cigarette smokers, and 1 in 3 were binge drinkers.¹
- Full-time college students aged 18 to 22 were more likely than same-aged young adults who were not full-time college students to have drunk alcohol in the past month (59.8 vs. 51.5 percent), to have engaged in past month binge drinking (37.9 vs. 33.5 percent), and to have used cocaine in the past month (1.8 vs. 1.1 percent).
- Full-time college students aged 18 to 22 were less likely than same-aged young adults who were not full-time college students to have smoked cigarettes in the past month (17.9 vs. 32.6 percent) or to have used heroin in the past month (less than 0.1 percent vs. 0.3 percent).
- There were no differences between the two groups of young adults aged 18 to 22 in regard to past month use of marijuana (20.3 percent among full-time college students and 21.0 percent among those who were not full-time college students), crack (0.1 and 0.1 percent), and LSD (0.2 and 0.4 percent).
- In 2014, 78.8 percent of young adults aged 18 to 22 perceived great risk of harm from trying heroin once or twice, 66.6 percent perceived great risk of harm from heavy cigarette use, 62.2 percent perceived great risk of harm from monthly cocaine use, 58.7 percent perceived great risk of harm from daily binge drinking, and 54.6 percent perceived great risk of harm from trying LSD once or twice. Fewer young adults perceived great risk of harm from weekly binge drinking (33.4 percent) or weekly marijuana use (17.2 percent).
- Among young adults aged 18 to 22, full-time college students were more likely than those who were not full-time college students to believe they could easily obtain marijuana (79.9 vs. 73.1 percent) or LSD (21.5 vs. 16.3 percent); however, they were less likely to believe they could easily obtain heroin (11.8 vs. 15.4 percent). There were no significant differences between the two groups of young adults with regard to their perception of easily obtaining cocaine or crack. Full-time college students aged 18 to 22 were less likely than same-aged young adults who were not full-time college students to have been approached by someone selling drugs in the past month (16.0 vs. 18.9 percent).

HERE ARE SOME THINGS TO KEEP IN MIND:
- Alcohol and illicit drugs are major factors in a large proportion of unplanned pregnancies, sexually transmitted diseases, date rapes, accidental injuries, and deaths.
- There are no guidelines for illicit drugs—-you can never be sure of their strength or purity.
Long-term drug use and addiction can cause lasting social effects as well as permanent physical damage. Every organ system can suffer especially the heart, liver, and brain.

Recent research suggests that Marijuana use can lead to a physical dependence, which may result in a person experiencing withdrawal symptoms (e.g. anxiety, sleep disturbances, and irritability) when they don't use the drug for a period of time. Further, a person may develop a social dependence on using marijuana, and continue to use it despite negative reactions.

Marijuana smoke produces all of the harmful effects of tobacco smoke and contains 50 percent more of the cancer-causing chemicals.

Heroin can be injected, inhaled by snorting or sniffing, or smoked. All three routes of administration deliver the drug to the brain very rapidly, which contributes to its health risks and to its high risk for addiction, which is a chronic relapsing disease caused by changes in the brain and characterized by uncontrollable drug-seeking no matter the consequences.

Cocaine is highly addictive. It is easy to get addicted both psychologically and physically.

Prolonged use of alcohol or episodic use of alcohol in heavy quantities can result in serious health problems and even death.

The use of illicit drugs and the abuse of alcohol lead to impaired judgment and decision making. Impaired judgment may result in a disregard for self or others, well-being, academic success, and employment.

A full teaspoon of powdered caffeine is equivalent to around 30 cups of coffee. Caffeine is a stimulant drug with the potential to harm. It impacts the body and brain and changes the way we feel and behave. While the majority of people use caffeine to temporarily feel more awake and alert, this drug has the ability to produce detrimental and even deadly side effects. Caffeine use can lead to: increased heart rate, uneven heart rhythm, headaches, dizziness, nausea, dehydration, anxiety/depression, difficulty sleeping, tremors and seizures. Though rare, cases of fatalities have been reported due to caffeine overdose.

3. PROGRAMS AND RESOURCES

AVAILABLE PROGRAMS AND RESOURCES FOR STUDENTS:

The Student Wellness Program as well as other departments within the Division of Student Affairs offer a range of programs, services, and resources to educate students about the risks associated with alcohol and other drugs use and abuse, as well as provide alternative opportunities to have a positive substance free college experiences which are detailed below:

Wellness Events: The Student Wellness Program provides monthly Alcohol and Other Drugs (AOD) education awareness events for the College community. These events are announced and promoted through social networking, college e-mail system and on the student web-based portal as well as on flyers posted on bulletin boards throughout the college campus. These are educational events.
held in areas where there is heavy student traffic throughout the day and includes handing out of informational resources on topics such as the dangerous effects of drugs, effects of marijuana on the body and mind, legal ramifications of underage drinking and illicit drug use.

◆ **Wellness Programming for Freshmen:** The Student Wellness Program provides educational presentations in all College 101 classes each semester with emphasis on Binge Drinking & Sexual Misconduct Awareness and Consent. Freshmen orientation includes discussion of Student Wellness Program Services including information on the resources available to all students for help with any problems including alcohol and other drugs use and abuse.

◆ **Wellness Programming for Students:** The Student Wellness Program coordinates educational opportunities for students living in the College residences. These include wellness educational programming through lectures, dorm meetings, informational flyers posted throughout the lobby, information distributed directly under their dorm room doors. The dangers of binge drinking, alcohol poisoning, club drugs and marijuana are among the topics discussed as well as information on the resources available to all students for help with any problems including alcohol and other drugs use and abuse.

◆ **Resource Library:** Located in the Student Affairs Suite there is a plethora of informational pamphlets available to students and employees regarding the dangers of alcohol and other drugs including tobacco. There are also informational books available in the Seeley Memorial Library in the Student Wellness Program resources section.

◆ **ProQuest Ebook Central:** Seeley Memorial Library provides access to a variety of licensed electronic databases, which include online access to journals, newspaper and magazine articles, encyclopedias, eBooks and more. Students may access the databases off campus through the Portal.

◆ **Student Wellness Program Portal:** Located on the student web-based portal system at: [https://portal.lackawanna.edu/ICS/Student_Services/Student_Wellness_Program/Alcohol_Other_Drugs_Prevention.jnz](https://portal.lackawanna.edu/ICS/Student_Services/Student_Wellness_Program/Alcohol_Other_Drugs_Prevention.jnz)

Students have access to information and links regarding alcohol and other drugs and resources for finding services in the community as well as at the College.

◆ **Providing Positive Alternative Social Opportunities:**

Alternative social events and opportunities for getting involved in community activities are posted on the bulletin boards around campus, the College’s Social media pages, on the digital boards around campus and on the student web-based portal calendar at [https://portal.lackawanna.edu/ICS/Campus_Life/Student_Life/](https://portal.lackawanna.edu/ICS/Campus_Life/Student_Life/)
The COLTS (County of Lackawanna Transportation System) bus schedule is listed on the portal under the Residence Life page. https://portal.lackawanna.edu/ICS/Campus_Life/Residence_Life/
These schedules include access to areas for shopping and restaurants around the Lackawanna College and include links to public transportation options to venues such as the malls, Walmart, Target, etc.

The Falcon Fitness Center: The Falcon Fitness Center provides a fitness center, within walking distance from all dormitories and available for use to all enrolled Lackawanna College students. The center includes new cardio and weight machines, the fitness center provides a safe environment where current students, faculty and staff can be physically active and work towards creating and maintaining a healthy lifestyle. The main fitness facility is located on the main floor of the Student Union at 500 Jefferson Avenue Scranton, PA, down the left hall past the Director of Physical Health and Wellness’ office. The fitness center is free to all current Lackawanna College student, faculty, and staff with his/her ID.
The fitness center offers hours Monday-Wednesday 12 PM- 9PM, Thursday &Friday 12PM -10PM, Saturday 12PM – 10PM and Sunday 12PM-5PM.
You can find information about these activities on the portal page at https://portal.lackawanna.edu/ICS/Campus_Life/Home.jnz?portlet=Student_Fitness_Center

Physical Wellness Initiatives: The Student Wellness Program’s Manager of Fitness Programming will continue to run physical wellness initiatives this Academic year including Intramurals, Running Clubs, Group Exercise classes and Monthly fitness challenges throughout the year.

Student Wellness Program Committee Review: This committee consists of representatives from various offices on campus including the Dean of Students, Residence Life, Student Health Center, Public Safety, Student Life, Faculty Student Wellness Program, Student Affairs and Athletics. The committee meets monthly to review alcohol and other drugs violations as well as other violations on campus. The committee also addresses risk factors within the college and surrounding communities as well as any noticeable trends. The committee then develops plans to reduce future violations.

Drug Testing Program: Every student making application for resident housing have to sign a drug testing consent form prior to establishing residence on campus. A copy of the drug testing policy and procedure, as well as a testing consent form, is included in the housing packet sent to prospective resident students. This form remains in effect for the student’s entire time of enrollment at the College. Drug testing is performed randomly on a year-round basis. Students will be tested at random intervals and for cause which may either be announced or unannounced. The testing is required at the sole discretion of the College. There are no exceptions to this policy. All resident students are required to comply.
Positive drug test results are a violation of the College’s Alcohol and Other Drugs policy and are subject to the delineated sanctions as listed in the policy.

◆ **Substance Abuse Assessments**: Students can schedule an appointment with the Student Wellness Program for a substance abuse assessment. Recommendations are determined following completion of the assessment for the student. These recommendations may include additional scheduled sessions with the Student Wellness Program for support and skill building, educational classes on the harmful effects of alcohol and other drugs offered through the Student Wellness Program, referral to community treatment providers for dependency and addiction issues and/or referral for behavioral health assessment via the Scranton Primary Health Care Center. All students who have violated the Alcohol and Other Drugs policy are referred to the Lackawanna College Student Wellness Program for a substance abuse assessment.

◆ **Alcohol and Other Drugs Education**: Completion of the ALCOHOL WISE as well as the CONSENT&RESPECT online courses through 3rd Millennium Classrooms is part of Lackawanna College’s orientation requirement for all incoming freshmen and transfer students. Each of these free computer-based courses take around 30-45 minutes to complete. In addition to this orientation program, Alcohol and Other Drugs (AOD) education classes are offered throughout the month to all students and are mandatory for those students with Alcohol and Other Drugs violations who meet the requirement as recommended through the Substance Abuse Assessment process.

◆ **Prevention Education Consortium**: This consortium was started at the end of the 2015-2016 academic year by the Lackawanna College Student Wellness Program Coordinator and the Drug and Alcohol Treatment Services prevention lead staff. This Consortium offers monthly meetings throughout the academic year for prevention staff from surrounding colleges with the goals to 1) develop and disseminate educational information for members of the campus community regarding alcohol and other drugs for the purpose of preventing alcohol abuse and other drug use 2) To review, share and implement campus policies and activities that promote and reinforce health, responsible living, and respect for community and campus standards, individual responsibility, and the emotional, intellectual, social, spiritual, ethical, and physical well-being of the members of the campus community. 3) To promote professional development through regularly scheduled training opportunities regarding issues that enhance prevention awareness within and amongst our campus communities.4) Planning community wide events that promote regional and national prevention awareness issues and campaigns.
AVAILABLE RESOURCES FOR STUDENTS:

Students who experience alcohol or other drugs related problems, or who are concerned about another who may be having such difficulties are encouraged to seek assistance from any of the following:

**Lackawanna College Resources**

- **Student Wellness Program** (570)955-1478 (570)955-1466/ (570)677-7589
- **Dean of Students** (570)504-1579/ (570)955-1479
- **Scranton Primary Health Care Center** (570)344-9684 / (570)969-9662
- **Public Safety (emergency)** (570)961-7899/ (570)241-2022(cell)

**Local Community Resources**

- **Alcoholics Anonymous (AA)** 1(800) 640-7545
- **Drug and Alcohol Treatment Services (DATS)** (570) 961-1997
- **Narcotics Anonymous (NA)** 1(800) 503-9456
- **Lackawanna/Susquehanna Office of Drug & Alcohol Programs** (570)963-6820
- **Integrative Counseling** (570) 955-5479
- **A Better Today** (570)344-1444
- **Dunmore Comprehensive Treatment Center** (844) 551-6693

**Web Resources**

- Pennsylvania Liquor Control Board  www.lcb.state.pa.us
- SAMHSA’s National Helpline   https://www.samhsa.gov/find-help
- National Institute on Alcohol Abuse & Alcoholism  www.niaaa.nih.gov
- Alcoholics Anonymous  www.alcoholics-anonymous.org
- Project Know   https://www.projectknow.com/research/alcoholics-anonymous-12-step/
- Start you Recovery  https://startyourrecovery.org/
- Narcotics Anonymous  https://www.na.org/

4. **Disciplinary Sanctions.**

Students who are alleged to have violated the Lackawanna College’s Alcohol and Other Drugs Policies will be referred to the Dean of Students for disciplinary action. Students who are found responsible for violating the College’s Alcohol and Other Drugs Policies will face educational and administrative sanctions including, but not limited to, participation in a substance abuse assessment, alcohol and other drugs education classes, referral out for Alcohol and Other Drugs treatment services, fines, disciplinary probation, suspension, and dismissal. See Appendix A.

5. **Applicable Laws & Legal Consequences.**

Federal, state, and local laws make illicit use and/or possession of drugs and alcohol serious crimes. Such crimes carry a wide range of legal sanctions, including but not limited to, fines and imprisonment. See Appendix B.
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ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE POLICY

Lackawanna College does not condone the use of alcohol and prohibits the use or possession of alcohol on campus. Possession, use, or consumption of alcohol or public drunkenness on any College property is strictly prohibited and can lead to disciplinary action, including separation from the College. Being present where an alcohol violation is occurring is treated as possession. Open containers apply, as well, and will be treated as alcohol violations. If a student is found to be in violation of the Alcoholic Beverage Policy, the minimum sanctions may include:

First Offense
- Meeting with a member of the Dean of Students Office and Student Wellness program within three (3) days of notification. Failure to meet within this time frame will result in a second offense level status;
- $50 fine;
- Probation status;
- Suspension from all collegiate activity (including a minimum one game athletic suspension) until the active participation of the sanctions outlined below as determined by the Dean of Students and the Student Wellness Program;
- 7 a.m. community service or service learning may be assigned/required by the Dean of Students and/or the Student Wellness Program;
- Participation in the Substance Abuse Assessment Procedure through the Student Wellness Program;
- Referral to Academic Success Coach may be assigned/required by the Dean of Students; and
- Student must follow through with all recommendations to meet the satisfactory completion of these sanctions.

Second Offense
- Meeting with a member of the Dean of Students Office within three (3) days of notification. Failure to meet within this time frame will result in a third offense level status;
- $100 fine;
- Probation status;
- Suspension from all collegiate activity (including a minimum one game athletic suspension) until the active participation of the sanctions outlined below as determined by the Dean of Students and the Student Wellness Program;
- 7 a.m. community service or service learning may be assigned/required by the Dean of Students and/or the Student Wellness Program;
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• Participation in a re-evaluation process to include a substance abuse assessment through the Student Wellness Program;
• Academic Success Coach and/or FIT mentoring may be assigned/required by the Dean of Students and/or the Student Wellness Program;
• Student must follow through with all recommendations to meet the satisfactory completion of these sanctions; and
• If a student was recommended for treatment services following their first drug offense the Dean of Students will review treatment progress and determine if extenuating circumstances exist. If the student is not actively participating in treatment they will be dismissed from the College without appeal. If the student is actively pursuing treatment they will be dismissed from any extracurricular activities and forfeit all scholarship monies.

Third Offense
A third offense is seen by the College administration as cause for dismissal without appeal.

CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES AND PARAPHERNALIA POLICY
Lackawanna College does not condone the use, possession, or distribution of any type of illegal drugs. The behavior and attitudes associated with the use of illegal drugs are detrimental to the individual student and the student body, and contrary to the mission and philosophy of the College. If a student is found, charged, or arrested for possession of any illegal substance, or drug paraphernalia, use, or intent to distribute illegal drugs, the student is subject to College disciplinary action, including dismissal from the College, independent of any external legal actions. If the amount of controlled substance in the possession of the student evidences intent to sell and/or deliver to third parties, that student shall be immediately dismissed from the residence hall and the College.
In addition, eligibility for federal financial aid may be subject to suspension or termination. Loss of Title IV eligibility will result if a student is convicted of a state or federal offense involving the possession or sale of an illegal drug that occurred while the student was enrolled in school and receiving Title IV aid. It must be understood that the College cannot protect an offender against any penalties of law. Law enforcement officers, when armed with proper documents, have a legal right to search any and all buildings and personal space on campus without prior notice.
While in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, all students are subject to Commonwealth law regarding possession and/or use of illegal drugs:

- Possession of any amount of marijuana is a misdemeanor subject to a fine, possible imprisonment, and a permanent arrest record.
- Possession of any other illegal substance including crack, LSD, cocaine, heroin, hashish, etc. are subject to one (1) year imprisonment, and/or a $5,000 fine, and a permanent arrest record.
- Possession with intent to sell is subject to three (3) to five (5) years’ imprisonment, a $10,000 to $1,000,000 fine, and a permanent arrest record.

Students who experience alcohol or other drugs related problems, or who are concerned about another who may be having such difficulties are encouraged to seek assistance from any of the following:

**Lackawanna College Resources**

- **Student Wellness Program** (570)955-1478 (570)955-1466/ (570)677-7589
- **Dean of Students** (570)504-1579/ (570)955-1479
- **Scranton Primary Health Care Center** (570)344-9684 / (570)969-9662
- **Public Safety (emergency)** (570)961-7899/ (570)241-2022(cell)

**LACKAWANNA COLLEGE DRUG TESTING POLICY**

Lackawanna College is dedicated to the health, welfare, and safety of each student it serves. To this end, the College is committed to providing each of its resident students and student-athletes with a drug-free environment in which to live, study, and socialize. From a safety perspective, the use of drugs and/or alcohol may impair the wellbeing of these students and interfere with the resident’s living condition. Therefore, since the College is responsible for the welfare of each student and specifically responsible to provide a residence environment free of hazards that would impede the resident student’s academic progress, the Lackawanna College Drug Testing Program has been implemented to provide a safe and healthful environment for all our students who live on campus.

For the purposes of this Drug Testing Policy, Controlled Substance shall be those substances prohibited by Pennsylvania’s Controlled Substance, Drug, Device and Cosmetic Act, 35 P.S.§780-101, etseq. and particular Section 4 of the Act (35 P.S.§780-104) and Drug Paraphernalia shall be those products, materials, and equipment as defined in Section 2 of the Act (35P.S. §780-102).

Every student making application for resident housing must sign a drug consent form prior to taking up residence on campus. A copy of the drug testing policy and procedure, as well as a Drug Testing Consent form, is included in the packet of materials sent to prospective resident students. This form will stand for the student’s entire time of enrollment at the College. Drug testing is performed randomly on a year-round basis.
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Students will be tested at random intervals and for cause which may either be announced or unannounced. The testing will be required at the sole discretion of the College. There are no exceptions to this policy. All resident students will be required to comply. The student will be required to provide breath, blood, and saliva and/or urine specimens for the purpose of analysis. If the student is less than 18 years of age, the parent or legal guardian must sign the Drug Testing Consent form in addition to the student. The signed consent form must be returned to the College prior to the student’s arrival.

Each prospective resident student will be provided with a copy of the Drug Testing Policy and Procedure and a consent form. These materials are included in the packet of materials sent to prospective resident students, and completion of the consent form is part of the required admission procedure. Applications for admission to the dormitory space cannot be processed without the signed consent form.

Students who refuse to submit to drug testing when requested by appropriate College administrators will be expelled from the residence hall and the College, without benefit of appeal. Failure to produce a specimen within the standard collection time, as established by the collection agent, will be considered a refusal, as will leaving the facility at any time before providing the specimen. Further, if the student supplies a specimen that does not meet the requirements of the vendor, it shall be deemed a refusal, resulting in dismissal with appeal.

A program of education on drug use and abuse will be provided to the students residing in each residence hall and will include, but is not limited to, discussion of the Drug Testing Policy and distribution of educational materials concerning the abuse of illegal drugs and alcohol.

The College will include the policy and procedure for Drug Testing in the Student Handbook, residence life handbooks, and other pertinent College publications to ensure adequate notice and distribution. As stated previously, a copy of the policy and procedure will be mailed to each applicant at the time of application.

It must be understood that the College cannot protect an offender against any penalties of law. Non-College law enforcement officers, when armed with proper documents, have a legal right to search any and all buildings and personal space on campus without prior notice.

PENALTIES FOR DRUG VIOLATIONS

First Offense
• Meeting with a member of the Dean of Students Office and Student Wellness program within three (3) days of notification. Failure to meet within this time frame will result in a second offense level status;
• $75 fine;
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• Probation status;
• Suspension from all collegiate activity (including a minimum one game athletic suspension) until the active participation of the sanctions outlined below as determined by the Dean of Students and the Student Wellness Program;
• 7 a.m. community service or service learning may be assigned/required by the Dean of Students and/or the Student Wellness Program;
• Academic Success Coach and/or FIT mentoring may be assigned/required by the Dean of Students and/or the Student Wellness Program.
• Participation in the Substance Abuse Assessment Procedure through the Student Wellness Program; and
• Student must follow through with all recommendations to meet the satisfactory completion of these sanctions.

Second Offense
• Meeting with a member of the Dean of Students Office within three (3) days of notification. Failure to meet within this time frame will result in a third offense level status
• $150 fine;
• Probation status;
• Suspension from all collegiate activity (including a minimum one game athletic suspension) until the active participation of the sanctions outlined below as determined by the Dean of Students and the Student Wellness Program;
• Academic Success Coach and/or FIT mentoring may be assigned/required by the Dean of Students and/or the Student Wellness Program.
• 7 a.m. community service or service learning may be assigned/required by the Dean of Students and/or the Student Wellness Program;
• Participation in a re-evaluation process to include a substance abuse assessment through the Student Wellness Program.
• Student must follow through with all recommendations to meet the satisfactory completion of these sanctions;
• Mandatory retest within four (4) weeks of the second positive test as recommended by the Student Wellness Program,
• Student Health Services, substance abuse treatment provider, or Dean of Students. If student was recommended for treatment services following their first drug offense, the Dean of Students will review treatment progress and determine if extenuating circumstances exist. If the student is not actively participating in treatment, they will be dismissed from the College without appeal. If the student is actively pursuing treatment they will be dismissed from any extracurricular activities and forfeit all scholarship monies.

Third Offense
A third offense is seen by the College administration as cause for dismissal without appeal.
Please refer to the “Missed Sanction Meetings” policy on Page 62 for information on additional penalties.

EXCEPTION TO THIS POLICY
Any student testing positive for Phencyclidine (PCP), or any substance that can contribute to violent behavior and threaten the safety of others, will be subject to dismissal from the College without appeal, regardless of the stage of testing. Any student testing positive for a controlled substance that has the potential to produce violent behavior will be referred to the Dean of Students for review. As part of this review, the Dean will consult with the Student Wellness Program to determine a course of action, which may include a recommendation of dismissal to the President of the College.
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Legal Consequences in Pennsylvania for Alcohol- and Marijuana-Related Crimes

Legal consequences in Pennsylvania for alcohol-related crimes
(apply in addition to any federal laws):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crime</th>
<th>Fine (first offense)</th>
<th>License Suspension</th>
<th>Jail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Underage drinking, possession or transport</td>
<td>Up to $300</td>
<td>90 days first offense&lt;br&gt;One year second offense</td>
<td>Up to 90 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrying a fake ID</td>
<td>Up to $300</td>
<td>90 days first offense&lt;br&gt;One year second offense</td>
<td>Up to 90 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public drunkenness</td>
<td>Up to $300</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Up to 90 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open container (in Scranton)</td>
<td>Up to $300</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Up to 30 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing or selling fake ID</td>
<td>First offense $1,000–$5,000&lt;br&gt;Second offense $2,500–$599</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0–2 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnishing alcohol to minors (you can be cited even if you’re a minor)</td>
<td>First offense $1,000–$2,500&lt;br&gt;Second offense $2,500</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0–1 year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Federal Marijuana Trafficking Penalties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drug</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>First Offense</th>
<th>Second Offense</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marijuana</td>
<td>1,000 kg or more mixture; or 1,000 or more plants</td>
<td>Not less than 10 years, not more than life&lt;br&gt; If death or serious injury, not less than 20 years, not more than life&lt;br&gt; Fine not more than $4 million if an individual, $10 million if other than an individual</td>
<td>Not less than 20 years, not more than life&lt;br&gt;If death or serious injury, mandatory life&lt;br&gt;Fine not more than $8 million if an individual, $20 million if other than an individual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Substance</th>
<th>Quantity/Characteristics</th>
<th>Minimum Sentence</th>
<th>Maximum Sentence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marijuana</strong></td>
<td>100 kg to 999 kg mixture; or 100 to 999 plants</td>
<td>Not less than 5 years, not more than 40 years</td>
<td>Not less than 10 years, not more than life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>If death or serious injury, not less than 20 years, not more than life</td>
<td>If death or serious injury, mandatory life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fine not more than $2 million if an individual, $5 million if other than an individual</td>
<td>Fine not more than $4 million if an individual, $10 million if other than an individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marijuana</strong></td>
<td>more than 10 kgs hashish; 50 to 99 kg mixture; more than 1 kg of hashish oil; 50 to 99 plants</td>
<td>Not more than 20 years</td>
<td>Not more than 30 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>If death or serious injury, not less than 20 years, not more than life</td>
<td>If death or serious injury, mandatory life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fine $1 million if an individual, $5 million if other than an individual</td>
<td>Fine $2 million if an individual, $10 million if other than an individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marijuana</strong></td>
<td>1 to 49 plants; less than 50 kg mixture</td>
<td>Not more than 5 years</td>
<td>Not more than 10 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hashish</strong></td>
<td>10 kg or less</td>
<td>Fine not more than $250,000, $1 million other than individual</td>
<td>Fine $500,000 if an individual, $2 million if other than individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hashish Oil</strong></td>
<td>1 kg or less</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>